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Pros th: RaleighStr, through the exertionof his companion inpeor was joined by th ? gpeplionian of wis3 the'heurts Sd bet
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A FavoriteNew Song.

h would you Syish toto please her,

ou mist every‘art combine, |

Sometimesflatter, sometifties teare her,

Pin

hastenedto thespot’ where the manwas

{aided and assisted in stripping him, pd|

: ne did fo those ofthe Emperor; aro the+ piessient

Doctor's step to bleed thelpatientsLi 0

theboat, and carried ashore. Alhadd.

4, As £

gmployed theresuscitative process
success, On the nran being westorcdty

Sometiines laugh, but never whine: Hife, the philanthropic Alexander gave him,

Soft denials ore but trisls,

Practis’dlest you should grow vain,

Cirls are shy, and oft times fy;

The very man they wish to gain.

Chase your shadow, 1o' itics you,

Fly yourself it will. pirsae--

Court a Girl, if she denies you,

Dro your suitand she'll court you.

for denials arebut trials,

Practis’d lest you should grosv vain-

Qigls are sly and always try

The heart of him they wish co'gain.

The. Vine.
Qa he day of their creation, the trees)

boastedone to anbther oftheir excellence if

wMe theLordplanted,’ sdid the lofty ce-

dary strength, regeance, and longevity he

bestowed on me.” The goodness of Je-

Asvah fashioned mfe to a blessing,”said the

shadowy palm, % utility andbeauty he unt

ted in my form.” The Apple-tree said

lika the rose among briers,so am [amo

sther shrubs.” Thus boasted the Olive andy

the Fig-tree and eventheFir.

The Vine alone drooped silent to the

ground : To nie, thought he, every thing}

sgema to berefused; 1 have neither ster,

nor branches norJowers; ‘but such as 1

am; I will hope and wait.” He bent ¢down.

his shoots and wept.

a sum of money ; and u pon bis companion)

his Majesty settled a pension for difc, as a

reward forhis benevolence,

Lxtrace of a letter from James Grange;

Esq. to Dir. Hawes,

The Emperor, from some causeor other

immeterial to the presentsubject,hadcon-

siderably advanced his attendants ; and be-

ing led by the winding ofthexoad withina

shortdistance ofthe above mentioned river,

(the Wilna) and perceiving’several petsons

assembled near the edge ofthe water, out of

which (Ley appeared to be dragging some-

thing : heinstantly alighted and ob ap-

proaching the spot, foaudit to bethe body

of a man appamently liteless. Fax mpted.by

humanity alone,and witheut ay dther ash

sistance thanthat'of the ighorant boos as

round him, to whom Le was no otherwise

known than that his uanilorm: indicatedan

officer of rank, he had him conveyedto, and

12id on the side of a bank, and immediately

proceeded with his own hands, to assistin

taking off the wet clothes of the sppareutl

corpse,and to rub his temples, wrists, ke.

which his Imperial Majesty continued tor

a considerable time ; using every.ne

wieansthough destitute of every me

assistance, that appeared. at the mom 0

suite, among whom wus+: WwWeitHeyy his

Tajesty's headSavgeon.i

~ % Their exerdons wereimmediately ad-

“his Majesty beld afd rubbed his arm, and

gave every other assistancein bis POWER ;> ea
* tain, once said Sir J Irwina celebrate

that, however, audcvery other means they &Sain, 0 said wo vin a celebrated

could devs, proved equally ineffectual’;

56 much so, that afier above three homes

fruitless atternpts to recover hind;the doc

tor declared, to the extreme chagrin ofthe

Emperor, (who was by this ume become

very anxipus about it) to be his opigion

that life wasquite gone, and that it was

useless to proceer any further.

« Fatiguedas he WAS with continued ex-

~‘ertion, the Emperat could not however,

_ rest satisfied, without intreating Weilley

to persuvere and make % second attempt to |

bleed Him. The Doctor, -althongl, (as he

has declared to me himeelf,and from whose

wen tnouth 1 have these particulars) he

had’/not the slightest hope of beingmore

successful in thisthan. former ones, pro-

ceeded, neve rtheless, to obey the positive

injunction of his FmperialMajesty, when

the whole of them (the noblemen, &c.)

making a last effort in rubbing, &c. the

Emperor bad at length the inexpressible

satisfaction of seeing the bigod makeits ap-

Sipuagente accompanied by a slight groan.

«The emotions of bis Imperial Majesty

“on this occasion, the Doctor informed me,

are not to be deseribed, and in the pleri

tudeofhis Joyshe exxelaimed Good Gud,

you love a glass of wine.”—

been afforded, th

ARS uselessto say, my doetn
© tieirexcriions were, asyou maysuppose,
redoubled, and finally Sovned with.-
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WFromasorTR CAROLINApapel
His presentMajesty, KingofGreat Brin

bun vivant, sthey tell me Sir John, thug

“Those, sirey

who have so peported mic to your Majesty,”

answered he, bowing profoundly, « have

done me greatinjustican-thuy should havo

said a bottle”

HORRID. |
New-Youg, Jan. 15. The perdon who

proceeded to Cape-May to save theproper-

tyfrom the cast away brig Perseverance,

of Boston, says that the people tothenum.

berof 50 lined the beach and whenthe

goods began to work out of the wreck, and

while her crew were freezing in the tops

for want of assigince which mighthave
ese Moon-cuis¢vs, these

Mensters in human shape,werebusily eng

gaged in carryiug off the plunder The
vody of a French lady who was washed a-

shore, inhimanly striped of& watch; necks

lace and other yajuabie trinkets.
"R

“TOR SALE.
LOT of ground in Bellefonte, oft” 2.

Aspro Street, numbered Sh in,he
plan of the town.

- JamesLinn.
Decxitnza 23,1815,
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Not longhadhe to wait¢¢ for behold the
divinityof earth, man, drew nigh. He saw

 

the febele, helpless planttrailing its honors)
long the sail. In pity be lifted up the re-

feom the 21st of ra1615,to theeighthofDecember, 16188inclusive. al
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. | :
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fumbent shoots, and twined the feeble plant|

out his ownbower;; and now the winds

played with its leaves and tendrils, and the
warmthof the sun began to impurple its

hard greengrapes, and to prepare withina
sweet and dedicigus juice, the repast and the

drink of gods and of men. Decked with its
tich clusters, the Vine now leaned towards

its master, who tasted its refreshing beve._

rage; and named the Vine his friend, his
gratefRl favorite!

‘Then the prondtrees envied the Vine,

for behold they stood barren and nogleciell
but he rejoiced in his humble growth and

bis persevering patience : aod still his
juice enlivens the heart ofthe sad, Lifts the!
sinking courage, and inspires to perseve-
renee and exertion. |
Despair not,yeforsaken; beat, wait and

strive. Framthe ipsignificant reed flows
sweetest ofjuices; from the bending Viney

diringsthe most delightful drink of the
earth.

i

NEW YORK, mw 25.

A Foundling.
On Monday evening last, a female infant”

apparently ‘ten days old, was discovered
deposited in a basket, at a small house near
Ifcommer of Rutger’sandCherry strects .

ong the clothes wasfound the follow.
fog note, written in.adisguised hand:

« Protect this innocent babe, keep it as
your own, and heaven will reward you com-}
mensurate with your goodness.”

eneear

Distributive Jiitice.
Anofficer anda lawyer, talking ofa’ dis-

2sterous battle, the former was lamenting

|

-

f

the number of brave: soldiers, who fell},
whenthe lawyer observed, that those who
ive by the sword, must expect to die by
the sword:—i« Bya similar rule,” answered
the officer, «those who'live by the law,
must expectto die by thelaw.”

AnecdotesofAlexander,
* EMPEROR OF RUSSIA,

IN 1818.
The usnal walk of the Emperor of Russ {two Dgllars and one and a'hall cents! Civen'undsr ous

Sia is on the banks of the Neva, upon the
Teast frequented parts of which he is fre-
quently seen, ina yory melancholy mood.
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dred and sixteen.

To cashreceivedon unseatedLands
Ditto received from Colicciors :
Ditto received of Abraham Witmer |
Ditto received of ditto by Robert Colind

To balance per Contra dué “he coldly

wo Dollars and one and halfced
§wh

Arrest,
JOSEPH BOONL, cok.

HAVING examined the aceotinig of A&rity 
8.3856 50 |

100764
250 ©0 |
200 00 |

  

 
 \|

4 40714)
5682 013

HAVING examined the accountscfm Bill, late Treasurer of Clea

33 ?
oell,, até Teeasurer ofClearthBd County, we nd a balance due AYCo

s'this 2nd’ dav of Jznvary, 1816.

By natant due onHast setticment
By Cash paid Supervises anRoad orders
By ditto paid Robert Collins on the Court Hees

contract

By ditto paid on Wolf and Panther orders
By ditto paid om Fox orders ;
By ditto paid Greenwood Bell former spperyisar;

for money advanged to build a Bridge over
Andersons Creele
By dittopaid the viewers of the state road from

Bellefonte to Indiana |
By ditto paidprinters fo publishing sales of un-

seated lands
By ditto paid

© nual’Ws4
By dittopaid{orElection expences
By ditto paid asséssors wages
By ditto paid Collectors their per centage
By ditto paid for a desk for Commission’3Office
Byditto paid oflice rent
By ditto paid postage of letters

er Hamilton, for printing an-

By aitto paid William Bloom interest far money.i 0
adwincedas supervisor

2 438 133
729 78

1419 60,
116 7

(380 66 |

3038

5p36

#500
6775
61 00
Lar
1587
1500

193

By ditto’ paidin thc vase uf WSCotten:aTbf2

Robert Rayman
By ditto paid William Petrikin, Clerk of Quarter,

Sesstons in full to April 231) 1815
By ditto paid John Owens Constable for attendiog

Court
Byditto paid Robert Maxwell as Commissioner
By ditto paid William Hate ditto
By ditto paid Samuel Fulton ditto
By ditto paid SamuelColeman as Clerk
Byditto paid Road Viewers
By Commission on receiving 3

cent

By ditto on paying % 2,756 94 at 2} per cent
By ditto on B 448 38 supervisors duplicates
By Cash paid expenses going to Philadelphia to col.

lect Taxes
By Cash paid Samuel Coleman Treasurer
By balance due the County

4,407 14at 23 pF.

WilliamTate,
Samuel Fulton,

ALEXANDER B REED,
DAVID.FERGUSON,
GEORGEWILSON, ©

40,00

62 00
5900

500

Jo 17
689%
22 42

5500
405 00
82013

——ntng

B 4,407 14

kid Catinty, finda balance dae’ Conrity, ofCight
“18witnesswhereot, we have hepsunto set ourhithissecond day of Jamar Biden uh

3 Comm'rs. :

Thos.McClure, |J

ounty, af cighy

t,Aufora. 


